
Is your  
pharmacy inventory 
managed by  
today’s data or 
yesterday’s history?

You’ve made progress shifting medications from 
the Central Pharmacy closer to the clinical care 
areas. However, aggregating and analyzing data to 
create timely and actionable intelligence remains a 
challenge for Pharmacy, Nursing and Informatics. 
Collecting data continues to be a manual and labor-
intensive process, and the information can be found in 
various databases.

Pharmacy teams struggle to get real-time data related to:

Medication 
Availability

Medication 
Utilization Rates

Medication 
Procurement

Pharmacy 
Workflow

Many health systems rely on purchase history rather than 
actual drug utilization, which can lead to unnecessary 
medication purchases, medication waste and continued 
dependence on manual processes.

What if you could take control 
over your Central Pharmacy 
medication inventory?

When you take control of your 
Central Pharmacy medication 
inventory, you will have the 
potential to help:

To do that, you’ll need to create the 
foundation for an enterprise medication 
management system

With the integration between the BD Pyxis™ Logistics 
and the BD HealthSight™ Platform, you can:  

Automate pharmacy workflow

With automation embedded in the BD Pyxis™ Logistics 
solution, you’ll have the ability to:  

Manage medications in the Central 
Pharmacy, care areas and across your 
enterprise

With BD Pyxis™ Logistics perpetual inventory 
management software and integrated barcode 
technology, you can: 

Track, report and manage medication 
inventory in near real-time

Maximize operational efficiencies with 
prioritized and standardized workflows

View inventory, associated drug cost, 
established par levels, pharmacy 
medication locations and expiration dates

Mitigate errors associated with  
time-consuming manual data entry

Automate medication procurement 
based on established par levels

Reduce variation in pharmacy practices

Provide visibility into operational 
dashboards to support Nursing and 
Pharmacy operations

Integrate with carousel technology to 
optimize medication storage and enhance 
medication distribution

Utilize mobile technology to support 
workflow efficiency

Get Connected

Streamline 
Operations

Stayed informed

• Reduce medication inventory costs
and waste

• Improve medication availability

• Enhance  pharmacy workflow and
operational efficiencies

Learn how to manage medication inventory and help reduce 
medication errors across your healthcare systems with BD 
Connected Medication Management solutions at bd.com.
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